
Attended Convention.

D. C. Taylor, manager of the J. C.
Penney Store la attending a meeting

of Penney Store Managers at Salt
L&ke, this week.

?

Mrs. Wisoner a Patient.

Mrs. G. F. Wisoner underwent an
operation for appendicitis at Delta
hospital Monday and is reported im-
proving in good shape.

Selling New Vacuum Cleaner.
J. B. Clellan, representing the Va-

cuette Cleaner, was here Saturday

from Cedaredge. where he has spent

the winter. He states he is planning
to move to Della as soon as a suit-
able residence can besecured.

Her Mother Dies.

Mrs. Frank Gower received a mes-
sage Monday announcing the death
of her mother at Gunmison. She left
at once for that place.

<t>

Mrs. Meyer at Hospital.
Mrs. Arthur Meyer is a patient at

Delta hospital where she submitted to
an operation Monday for appendicitis.
Latest reports indicate satisfactory
improvement

Little Son Operated.
The two year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Spalding of Austin, sub-
mitted to an operation for the remov-
al of mastoid infection at Delta hos-
pital Thursday afternoon.

DELTA AND MONTROSE HAVE
LIVELY TRACK ENGAGEMENT

Delta High School defeated Mont-
rose High School in a dual track meet
at Montrose Thursday afternoon, the
score being 68 to 65.

The Delta toys lead off well In the
50-yard dash, but Montrose gained a
long lead in the shot put, half mile,
and pole vault. Delta evened things
up in the low hurdles, 100-yard dash
and 220-yard dash. During the last
four events Montrose and Delta alter-
nately held the lead by one point. Just
before the relay race Montrose stood

|one point in the lead but the local
team ran off and left them in this

I final event. Dickersnw of Delta fea-
i tured the discus by tieing-with Howell
of Montrose for second place and
heaving the plate 91 feet seven inches
in the tie trial, wheFeas' Wood of
Montrose had taken first place on 91
feet four inches.

Niswonger broke the slope record
for the Javelin on 146 feet.

Events ran as follows;
Fifty yard dash. Hatcher, Delta;

Gibson, Montrose; Sidebottom, Delta.
Time 5-4-.5.

Shot Put, Wood. Montrose; Howell.
Montrose; Benson. Montrose. Thir-
ty-five feet 10 inches.

Half Mile. Querbaugh, Montrose;
Summer, Montrose; Stone, Delta.
2-22 3.5.

Pole Vault. Howell, Montrose; Bur-
gess. Montrose; Burkhart, Montrose;
9 feet 2 Inches.

230 Yard Low Hurdles, Eignew. Del-
ta; Hatcher and Harlan. 30 2-5.

Discus. Wood, Montrose; Rowland,

Delta: Dickerson. Delta, 91 feet four
inches.

100 Yard Dash, Sidebtottom, Delta;
Sebaugh. Delta; Gibson, Montrose;

10 3-5.
High Jump. Harlan, Montrose;

5 feet 2 inches.
Javelin. Niswonger. Delta; Howell.

Montrose: Bethel. Delta; 146 feet.
220 Dash. Sidebottom. Delta: Se-

baugh. Delta. Hatcher. Delta; 26.
Mile Run. Ewing, Delta; Querbauch.

Montrose; Summners, Montrose; 5-22.
120 Yard High Hurdles. Egnew.

Delta; Primer, Montrose; Johnson.
Delta; 19-3.

Broad Jump. Gibson. Montrose; Nis-
wonger, Delta: Harlan, Montrose;

17 feet 11 inches.
Relay Race, Hatcher. Egnew. Se-

baugh, Sidebottom, Delta; 1-48 3-5.
Sideboottom tied with Howell for

first place in individual points, mak-
ing 11 points. Wood and Egnew tied
for second place with 10, and Hatcher.
Niswonger. Querbach and Harlan
made 8 points each.

At Your Service
When you trade with the local mer-

chants you deal with humans. They

build our community, contribute to
our civil movements, the churches
and the schools. They don’t sap the
money from our community and send
It away to the big money barons. They

have a heart and conscience, and will
treat you right. They are your friends
and help you when you need help.

SOCIETY

The F. A. Club wa« delightfully en-
tertained by Mrs. W. D. Himes Friday

afternoon.
The Bridge Club met Friday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. P. K. Os-
borne for a few hours of their favor-
ite recreation.

The Bide-a Wee Club met Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Harding on Garnet Mesa.

The P. E. O. held their regular

business meeting last Thursday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Wayne B.
Bren ton.

The Get Together Club which was

to have been held last Thursday with
Mrs. L. W. Brewer was postponed on
account of the illness of the hostess
until May 3rd.

Mrs. A. B. Crabill was hostess to

the Linger Longer Club at a one
o'clock luncheon at her home last
Thursday. All the members were

present and after the delightful re-

past, the afternoon was spent with
fancy work.

Twenty-Fourth Assembly Ends
Session; 204 Bills Are Passed

Denver. —The Twenty-fourth General
Assembly of Colorado was in session
107 days.

The cost of the session is estimated
to be approximately $196,000.

Bills totaling 1,010 were Introduced
into both houses in the first fifteen
days.

Important measures that have been
passed qre: The Colorado and La
Plata river pacts, the Lindsey child
welfare bills, the co-operative market-
ing act and the director of markets
bill* the abolishment of the State
Board of Pardons and the abolishment
of the State Board of Charities and
Correction, the blue sky law, the sol-
diers' bonus resolution, the director of
markets law.

Important measures that have been
uilled are: Governor Sweet’s admin-
istrative code bill, the Lambert Con-
solidation bill, vetoed by Governor
Sweet; the state income tax and in-
tangible property tax bills, the bill cre-
ating a state boxing commission, the
pari-mutuel racing bill, the uutl-com-
pulsory vucclnatidn bill, the bill plac-
ing trucks under the State Public Util-
ities Commission, the optional inspec-
tion of produce bill.

The Twenty-fourth General Assem-
bly came to an end at 10:37 o’clock
April JO .with the breaking of the
twcnty-elght-bour deadlock over the
tax on gasoline and Its twin lu legis-
lation, the repeal of the Vfc-mlll levy-
tor the State Highway Department-
The two bills really held the legisla-

tors In more or less of a tangle for the
lust six weeks, and the end came when '
the Senate passed the gasoline tax bill
at B:3U o’clock fixing tne tax at 2
cents a gallon, by a vote of 18 to 11,
followed at 9 o'clock by the House
passing the half-mill levy repeal bill.

The summury of the concluding i
hours of the Legislature show that the
long appropriation bill was passed in
the House as amended by the Senate.

The following is a list of bills orig-
inating in the state senate, which have
been signed by Governor Sweet, uftsi
having been passed by the Twenty-
fourth General assembly. #

901—Repealing pardon board law.
16ft —Making laws 1921 prlma facts

evidence.
305 —Fixing places. trials District

Court*.
111— Amending law reinvestment

tate funds.
112 Amending law trust companies

Investment trti*t fund*.
114—Amending law navlng* banks,
lift—Amending law* Investment cap-

ital of trust coinpanl<*«.
272—Amending law Automobile li-

censes.
4C—Prohibiting Solicitation psrsonal

injury or death claims.
281—Iteposttag election returns.
300—Relating to chattal mortgages.
38ft—Exchange certain land by statsland board.
322—Re right of way through Durango

fish hatch ary.
202—Re Issuance of bonds by public

water works districts.
240 Prohibiting Injury to signs.
222—Amending code or civil procedure,

lft—Re fees and salaries of county of-
ficers.

lIT—Re declaratory Judgments and
decrees.

1M—Amending code of civil procedure.
204 —Amending law re probate matters.
260—Amending law re probate matters.
122—Amending act re elections.
141—Amending law re warehouses.
241 Relating to taxation of automo-

biles.
222—-Amending act re relations be-

tween employer and employee.
221—Amending law re water cpmmls-

sloners.
24—Re salaries of deputy district at-

torneys.
14—Amending act re drainage dis-

tricts.
7ft—Appropriation csrtaln Indebted*

ness Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.
122—Amending law re relations be-

tween employer and employee.
221—Re right of way through Clsar

Creek.
22ft—To secure claims against con*

tractors.
421 Colorado commissioner for Rio

Orande river.
212—Providing for establishment of

high school districts of third class.
307_C0-operat|ve marketing, etc.
16ft—Re publication of legal notices.
If—Relief estate Harry Hall.
72—Appropriations purchase real es-

tate by Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home.

117—Concerning chattel mortgages.
112— Re Colorado state game refugee.

291 —Relating to stallions and Jacks.
269—Creating Royal gorge state game

324—Changing Liberty Day" to "Ar-
mistice Day.”

32ft—.Relief Josephine F. Leonard and
Mary Leonard.

140 —Providing method of proving
death.

367 —lie investment public school funds.
391— providing for licensing of archi-

tects.
410—Approving Colorado river com-

pact.
423— Appropriations for -

e-422 Re continuation negotiations Kan-
sas and Nebraska.

23— Appropriations Alamosa State
Normal school.

Steele Thanks Senators.

Denver. Senator Alexander It.
Young, Republican, Denver, expressed
the regrets of Senator Hugh 11. 8.
Steele, Republican, Denver, that as he
was very sick he could not be pres-
ent In the end of the session and ex-
pressed the thanks of Senator Steele

to senators and Senate employes for
their courtesies to him during the ses-
sion. Senutor Young said that Sen-
ator Steele deeply appreciated the gift

of an American flag made to him hjr

the Senate.

276—Providing for Industrial banka.
22—Fixing salary Supreme Court 11-

brarliu.
228 Amending law re nuisances.
413—Re location and sixe of buildings.
420—Approving La Plata rivsr com-

pact.
444 He Inspection of cantaloupes.
30—Appropriations Home for Depend-

ent and Neglected Children,
(Long.)

72—Appropriation* Soldiers and Sail-
ors' home. (Long.)

128—Appropriations nursery and re-
pairs dependent and neglected
children.

229 —Re fiduciary obligations.
142—Increasing number district Judges

Second district.
115—Providing for completion top-

ographical survey of Colorado.
282—Appropriations department eco-

nomics Agricultural collage.
821—Relating to actions to quiet tltla.
948—Conferring original Jurisdiction on

Justices of peace.
284—Relating to collection of taxes,

ft—Re silver mining.
I—Re death former Senator John H.

Crowley.
12—Mothers day. '

18—Inviting the president to Ameel-
can Legion convention at Ala-
mosa.

14—Re presentation of bronse tablet
to state.

Appended Is a list of bills originat-
ing In the state House of Representa-
tives which have received the signa-
ture of Governor Sweet after having
been paseed by the Twenty-fourtn
General Assembly.
27 Short appropriation—Oeneral.
21— Appropriation deficit state re-

formatory.
22 Short appropriation state reform-

atory.
23 Short appropriation Industrial

school boys.
28— Short appropriation capitol man-

agers.
29 Short appropriation Industrial

workshop for blind.
70—Short appropriation Detention

Home for Women.
76—Short appropriation Home Men-

tal defective*. Ridge.
99—Short appropriation Industrial

School Girl*.
I 112—Short appropriation mental de-

fective*. Grand Junction.
190—Short appropriation (salaries),

penitentiary.
14—Appropriation reader* for blind.
16—Appropriation penitentiary def-

icit.
46 Short appropriation Home De-

pendent *»*<! Neglected children.
' 86—Appropriation headquarters G. A.

R.
189—Short appropriation (mlsc. ex-

pense). penitentiary.
24ft——Short appropriation Soldiers* and

Sailors' Home.
820—Relating to lunatics and Insane.
481— Amending code procedure In civil

actions.
899—Short appropriation Interstate

river compact.
189—G. A. R. drinking fountain capitol

grounds.
IT7—Re boundary between San Miguel

and Dolores counties.
819—Re sale Insurance premium note.

44—Re publication complied statutes.
1921.

147—Relating to banks and bankers.
134—Admitting Indian war veterans te

8. A 8. Home.
|8t —Relating to checks end drafts.
869 —Appropriation department of

safety.
204 —Re water districts 42 and 47.
48—Re water works districts.
6ft-*—Concerning delinquent children.
84—Establishing Juvenile court.
6ft —Concerning Dep. of Neg. Children.
94—Re Indebtedness by school dis-

tricts.
lift—Re expenses of district attorneys.

292—Relating to petit Jurors.
llAmsndlng law re employer and

employee.
47—Re chattel mortgages on crops.

$1—Re fees end salaries.
118—Creating Grand Junction drainage

district. .

212—Providing for honoring flag of
United States.

212—Re substitute dairy products.
941—Amending law re banks and bank-

ers.
61—Re persons contributing to Juve-

nile delinquency.
tT _

128—Appropriation headquarters U. a

•4—Amending law rs powers of cities
and towns.

_ Mlft—Changing name State Normal
School.

lift—Limiting levy of taxes.
267 —Appropriation Indebtedness law

enforcemsnt department. 1922.
ftf—Eradication of predatory an final a

194—He bogus chscks. confidence
172—lupenilt)t law re drainage dis-

tricts.
9ft2—Re relations between employer

and employee.
224—Re game and fish (prohibiting

killing squirrels.)
2(6—Providing penalty for Intoxicated

persons driving autos.
482 Relating to Inheritance law and

wills.
166—Relating to local Improvements

In cities and towns.
442—Re funds of local Improvement

districts.
192—Re width of lode mining claims.
114—Creating Colorado antelope ref-

uge.
IK—Creating Gunnison game refuge.
199—Re relation leasers public and

private coal land.
222—Appropriation agricultural exper-

iment station at Groeley.
267 —Creating Poncha Pass game ref-

uge.
261 Creating Williams Fork game ref-

uge”
272 —Creating Cochetopa game refuge.
391—crftfttlng Ouray game refuge.
43ft—Creating Snowrnus* game refuge.
563—Re tenant* In common and Joint

owner* of mine*.
31— Concerning elections.
40—Appropriation normal school at

GunnlNon (long.)

69—Relief of August J. Hanson.
107—Relief of state fair.
142—Providing for labeling of all

cloth.
192—Appropriation state penitentiary-

excepting salaries.
262 Relief of Frank T. Bright.
261—Appropriation Industrial school

for girl* (long.)

298—Control tuberculosis of domestlo
animal*.

860—Re publication notices for delin-
quent taxes.

184— Refunding Inheritance tax to An-
ilrew M. Bailey.

484— Relating to signs on public high-
way* outside of Incorporated mu-
nicipalities.

402—80 certification of school teach-
ers.

H. C. R. 2 —Relating to ths interstate
commerce act.

H. J. It. 2—For an Investigation of the
sugar Industry In the stats.

Twq good spring signs: "Fresh
Paint" and "Onion Sets (or Bale."

REDLANDS

Miss Maxine Wood spent the week-
end at home.

Mrs. Bell of Paonla la visiting her
sister Mrs. Evans.

A large crew of men have started

work on the Overland ditch.

Mrs. Morrow visited a few days last
week at the Diehl home In Montrose.

Mrs. Holder and baby spent a few
days with her sister Mrs. Harding at
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam of Paonia and
Mrs. Chas. Ellington called at the
Woods home Thursday.

Mr. Jamieson, a poultry expert of
Fort Collins gave interesting talks
last week at the Lane and Harry

Wood homes.
While Mrs. Luddington and daugh-

ter Ruth were going into Hotchkiss
last Monday morning they had the
misfortune of having their car go off
the Hotchkiss grade. Mrs. Luddlng-
ton’s arm was broken in three places

and Miss Ruth was badly bruised. It
was very fortunate indeed that the
accident did not prove more serious.

"THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR"
BENTFIT AMERICAN LEGION

This is not a movie, but legitimate

drama, and is so unusual In character,

that It is safe to say there Is no other
play like It on the modern stage. It
Is a copyright, royalty production,

and has met with unparalleled suc-
cess wherever given. It Is all action.
There is not a dull moment. The
dialog is remarkably constructed and
the plot so woven that the audience Is
kept guessing from start to finish.

One question confronting the au-

dience which many will undertake to

solve Is—"ls she guilty?” and if she
Is not then “who Is?" Trickery by a
spiritist medium to discover. If pos-
sible. the author of one murder leads
to another murder on the stage, com-

mitted in the dark during the seance.

Police Inspector Donahue is ualled to

unravel the mystery, and the plot Is
now a struggle between the officer
and the medium, the former to dlsoov
er the perpetrator of the deed, and

the latter to protect her own daugh

ter. The play is full of mystery and
intrigue. Electrical and mechanical
effects have to be used and the cost

of producing the play In Delta. In ad
dltlon to the royalty, entitles the
Americal I>»glon to a handsome pat
ronage

Whatever profits are made. If any.

are to be used toward building the
new American legion Home at the
foot of Garnet Mesa grade, between
Fourth and Fifth streets. Curtain

will rise promptly at 8 o’clock. There
are eighteen people In the cast, which
Is as follows:
Helen O'Neill Zella Flores

“la she guilty"

Will Crosby John A lUtekin
"Engaged to Helen"

Mrs. Crosby Mona Berkley
Will's Mother"

Roscoe Crosby L. W. Hagener

"Will's father"
Edward Wales Paul E. Willson

"The second victim”
Mary Eastwood Marcia Graham

"Quite Important"

Helen Trent Ie»la Meyer

"Under suspicion"
Brad dish Trent A S. Cook

"A dutiful husband"
Philip Mason Boyd Coffey

"An artist"
Elisabeth Ersklne Pauline Bond

"A society bud”
Grace Stindlsh Enid Hazelett

"Another bud"
Pollock ..Lee Wright

"The butler”
Mdme Rosalie 'La Grange

Bessie Wright

"The spirit medium”
Tim Donahoe -.John R. Charlesworth

"Inspector of Police”
Sergeant Dunn Harry M. Helmick

"Donahue's assistant”
Doolan W. J. Stephens

"On guard"

Police Matron—Coroner
There will be a general admission

of 50 cents for adults and 25 cents

for children. All seats are reserved
Tickets will be In sale at Dunbars
Drug Store, Monday, April 23rd.

When Supply Meets Demand
Supply and demand needlessly go

racing about all over the place—for
months sometimes—trying to meet
each other. The shortest distance be-
tween supply and demand Is a For
Salo ad. There Is nlways some one
who has what you want or wants
what you have. Let a For Sale ad
bring you both together, quickly, too.
The cost Is very small compared to
the results.

VBeautt/ is*only/
\ft*hvn)eep7

Cleoti op yPd infop

Get a Beauty Kit. If you
don’t like the way things around
the house are looking, just get

a Beauty Kit and get busy.

There’s a paint, enamel, stain or
varnish for every surface. In your
spare evening hours you can work
wonders with a brush. Let us help
you equip your Home Beauty Kit.

The
Stockham Hdwe. Co.

Delta, Colorado

Now Is The Time To Plant Beets

Don’t be sorry this fall that you did not put part of your ranch
to beets.

Everything indicates a high price for sugar next fall. The
more investigation the higher the price.

People who know say that there is a world shortage, and that
consumption is greater than production.

The Cuban crop is being cut short by dry weather.

You are paid on the price of sugar and the sugar content of
the beets.

$6.00 sugar brings $7.19 per ton for 16% beets.
$7.00 sugar brings $8.38 per ton for 16% beets.
$B.OO sugar brings $9.58 per ton for 16% beets.
$9.00 sugar brings $10.78 per ton for 16% beets.

The San Francisco price of sugar is now $9.00; beets have
tested from 16.12 to 16.8 the last three years.

Plant early on good ground and you will not regret it.

Call our office at Delta, .both phones, or C. W. McLaughlin at
Olathe.

Holly Sugar Corporation
N. W. DRAPER, Manager

jr fresnS.
I i from the

factory
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